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IIknrt Gkohok jmt priir t i the
election asked dramatically Hiall

the republic live Well yes

Henry The people say she shall

Gkkeiml Wkvi Kit is in lie ene
mys counUy It is hoped ho will

get as gocd a diiibbing us did the

late political pirao fioiu the Flatter

BuTiKUjinrPquilists are done
SOiiTtue Democrats To n disinter
ested observer it appears the Bryan
wing of the Democracy has done the

Populists

Kkntucky has cast off the mantle

of Democracy nnd she has given oi
dcrs for the toll gates to go The
grrnd marcb has begun eclch on lo

to tbu band wagon

Tuk goveinmeot fcems io bebt
stlnog itself to gel be inei-a-- i

points in our coast in sinpe fc -

ense Nothing instie peace
thoiough pieparalJoi lor war

Mn Uriah says ho
tend to do any Ihio
danger his position as

Fourth

rkf

does not in
Ibat will en
the head of

the stiver movement O my TbL
country was made for Mr U if we

may tako bis wora for it

It is more than tb re months till
the inauguration of MKopy and it
is highly probable the Cuban va- - nili
bave been terminated one way or the
other before tbnt time Should il
not bo terminated befote thai time it

will not lost long tbetnfler

The Wilson laiitt zw has com-

pelled

¬

the borrowing of large sum
of money to make good the defiui n

the national revenues caused 1 3 this
law Tho government already owes

101000000 moie on account of
such deficit than it did at tho pas ¬

sage of that law

Wheat is said lo bo too expensive
to supply lo the famuo stricken ds- -

tricts of India nnd com is now be¬

ing shipped la gely from this coun-

try
¬

Ono steamer took 80000
bushels from New --York lest week
Wo may reasonably look for a little
rise in the corn market soon

The export trade of the United
Suites in copper this year amounts to
more than 812000000 The cop-

per
¬

men could just as reasonauly ask
or an iucrenscd use of that metal for

money as tho silver men Ihoiiiwieased

ihc of silver Either would be dis-

astrous
¬

Tho difference Is only ooo
of degree not of kind

fc
Mil Buyak doc3 not in any of his

late speeches aud he lias miule a
good many since Hie election nk
his audiences as bo did prior to tho
election bow many of them have any
gold If be did be would lind it in

many bands It is not now nfttikl of
having to associate on equal lei ins
with a metal that docs not behave so
well

Those who attribute tho revival of
tho Industries that is now going on
to tbo Wilson Gormnu tariff law arc
wedded to their own vanity Not
on account of but in spite of tlit
law and because the return of the
Republican party to power insures its
Bpeedy repeal aud tho substitution of
a protective law has tbo business
world taken beait again

Tiik book which tho late Popo
cratio presidential candidato is about
to publish will bo Dryancsquo in the
extreme It whl contain bis views

ilnietnlllsm as an issue in 1000

bis views on the Into defeat his 1 -

jrapby wiillen by liU wife and an

int of bis tour afienotcs which

to get As till this will bo

pcoplo of this country
pectcd to TO

ht

the

DwiMit L Mooor of Chicago Is

ono of llio ruy gtctt evangelists of

the countr Modest nut ici ng in

disposition with nolnpg sotiBilonnl
or dramatic in bis mnnnct niallig
no effort nt eloquence or oinory
bJt simply a plain otiriicsl mau be

po scsscs n power that few mci bne
been nblo lo cvblblt Atct tweuly
livo or lbl ycrs of evangels io

woik tbevo Is no man In Ibo eounjy
kwho ysV dtiw bigger ciowds or ere

nlo moro Interest fbaii Ml Mood v

Ho is now condtio ng a great revival
In New York city

Is one paragraph oar nftornoon
contemporary condemns the croak-
ers

¬

who prefer to look nt the wrong
side of things and fail o catch on
to the prosperity wagon as it passes
Iu another it condemns thoso papciB
that sec fit to talk about tho good

things in sight and rcfuso lo make

prominent evcy business allure and
call attention to cvcryjdla plant that
has not yot slarletLrOp Murb ad
vantage wntMdspie fiom teliog tho

pcoplowust Uieylinvo known for
months about Uio idle facloiirt
Vhat they want to know and wlat

tbey nroinercslcd in is bow many
of thenhnvc started and what pios- -

pecta flicio ate for olhci s to stait
This is the cucotinuilnir the Inter
esting feature Ttieio is np good o
come from n reonsh of old doubles
tnat nro passing away

Tiik Ktening News half heartedy
ndmito that tuies aic imploding but
says that lie sound mouoy paper
when publsblug the pnrttculant of
the busiuess oooai should ro jub- -

I-

ISUk lillllies BUUIMOWU9 IX c - II i nus nun iu iuc
jcveN vo scne the dcsld and done it

suitrchlion No it
I At n la It n rtft uu up r eiauu t u

fte coinnli2 NoTrd put a stop
tj tli hnijfs falkb Tus coun--liyTi- ai

never seen n period so pros
peions that bcisidu b ailurcs did not
occur and il never will The cause
of tbo majoiUy of falu cs

can bo liaced lo some

bad management or csl avaganctT
They ate occuving all the
tiiiie 15ut tho wouJtuftd lesump--
lion of businc the slni ing of fact-

o- its ttid mlls too liciiatioii of

and other evidences of the in ¬

vestment of largo amounts of capital
is veiy much out of the

ordinary it is nn int tislilal revival

unprecedented The progressjjfbl
lefival is most iuleicsiing and

usiiiiclive and taken in couueulion

wiii the business stauatiou of ie

last too yeats it fonns a most bii- -

poMant le woa in political economy

Th i aiifcticiois c ouaion of the
oai ilt miou bidns

makng tho bug njug of a new
in cur fotin ici ious will be of

3 eat value lo Auicicau iouhp e
The UnLcd b dcie for Veo

what thai bad fed io
do for he self nflec fo iy ye s ol
negoalio3S The fa J eis of I pr

goiatious belweea tecclaiy Oluev
and lo d Salisbury mrau tbo iui- -

ecogoiou of Uned
SUues as the lcgiiimalo piolpetoi of
all the Ameiicpu liepublcs as against

encioaehneuU of au Eii oiiean
power

The of these nogjdaLioiis ps

between the Uuiletl Stan and ihe
other Noiili and South Aaie ic au ie
publics will bo a g eai liliegncs
for tho of cotme- -

ciil ipoiprocily The slaisiies of
our cpoUug trade during the year
1892 and 1S03 with the nalons
with whom wcbiulieclpocilj iicalfes
shows conclusively the great adtan
ta ci of lecbiiocity cs a means of
incieas ng om export trctle
eveu under the opcrutlon tio

Bui
law

of 1890 recipioelty we e

enlcicd buo with but n few of the
Aiuciican Hepublics bein- -

the Sotb Ame can naiiou o

make agieeinoni wKb ths country
The pgicement with gieat

Bntain however biings the Uuiied
SU1109 Into wanner relationship with
the other AmciUun nations and wl
Incicaso tho mutual for a
commercial union

WHATS THE MATTE It WITH
MEXICO

The sudden industry shown by the
Mexican gove n incut iu pioiblmg
supplies pnd muncinns of war is

rcmaikable Just what
coul ngenoy she is pioUding
we iro al aa loss to guess unless It

lias connection wMi tho Cuban Mira ¬

tion Tho following statement taken
from tho Inter Ocean of recent
ordeis placed by tho agent of that
government in this and foeign coun-

ties
¬

is of no little interests
J W Grace an Amercan who

has spent the last twenty years iu
Mexico and is now an agent for Min
ister of War Phillipo Beuiahlo has
been In Chlungo for sotno timo buy
ing supplies for tho Mexican nimy He
has started back lo report to bis
supeilors

Ho is amemoer of n commission
which has In Kuiopo iutpcclln
1110 armies luoronnti piieiiasing eim
piles Although tho woik is beinJ
done oiy quietly tho Mexcan uov
cinmeiit bcciiis to bo making a proit
effort to put its mlliiuiy yoces into
shape to meet whatever oiiergencv
1110 unsenio i com iioni tj
isii Miiciiklng coiiiuiles
forwurtl

At 1nrls ho purohascd nil the
immlfons nnd military nccotitm
ments Including 6000 sabers man ¬

ufactured for King Mcncllk the
Abyssinian king who just ended n
campaign ngnlnst Italian invaders of
Ills country Tho Knipp gun fonn
dViccclvcd bg oitlcrs for ready
msdontlllery tobo delivered inime
dLtcly

In Chicago Mr Graco ordered
from tho Kacino Wagon Company

JC gun wagons A reset vo order
was placed for C00 moio Mr llnll
tho companys uianagcr goca to
Mexico December Oib to look after
bis conirncts This older for llfl
wagons baa to bo filled within thirty
flvo

hast month this fit si built twclvo
ambulances the Mcslcnt iniy
At Cincinnati Mr Glace plncrd an
order for 0000 lubber cotla for tho
officers use The contract for army
clothing went to a New York fltn- -

Kansas City St Omahaard
Paul secured eouLacts for250

horses monthly from a certain date
iV grain nun nl Perry Iowa seemed
afontixct for 5000000 utishels of
girln Contracts for gun

and othc war minitlous wen
lo firms in cilm on the Atlnnllc sco- -
bonixl A big war lorn is now bcng
ncgoalHl with New bankeis

Mesican ngents are In Now ork
buying vessels that could bo eajilv
couveild into tnoritors nnd
milc cniscrs for tiso iu the coast pro- -
lection of Mexico

Coast Defense
om the Int t Ocean

The last public net of Samuel J
Tilden was the ffiHiag of an clabo
late and iKrn ciful letter to Samuel J
IandalHn advocacy of a liberal np
ptonYmlion for coast defense
did liot die for several ycais but be
vas koo to take any nart iu
public affali s Nothit2 of any con- -

side able importance was done in bis
lfetime and he no thought bis

lUU
iciuvr infill uuiu uuu

T absolutely in lcter odlcn with
made sound monevWw much actual intlueuce ever

nir1 nninconrt mnlttrme iiciesijiiiiie

constantly

gold

something

gloat

Veno- - iielan
era

Stain
eiiela ittioj

be

veisal ho

the

result

of

P2ieeutento

Brazil
only

the
recent

dedro close

something
against

now

been

plies

days

for

Louis
Si

nittin

York

dypa- -

Ho

inllnn

doubl

opinion out ccilain il is mat a great
tlml of interest has been developed
slucclhcu and if alive and iu the en ¬

joyment of bis faculties the sage of
Ginmcvcy Paik would be quite jiu
Uied iu seeing in this development a
fiiiilH rcut o the parable of the mus
Ip d serd

The present bend of tbo army
Ceu Miles is a stanch and earnest
advocate of coast defense holding
lb i tho defense against war is i lep--
muuon lor it at our exposed sen- -

bo id polls No foreign foo would
think of landing nn army on ou
coast with a view to overrunning tb
con nlr v Defend our seaboard nnd
Jakc3de cities and the whole country
will be defeudrti That is General
Mles idea as it was Mr Tildens
and the theory is no doubt correct

Thde is moro Jinn one way to de
feud the coast A good navy is the
main lJg nnd then follows as sec-

ond
¬

lo il local pet defenses The
euite laue iion could ue defended
localy speaking at one point In
case of war io fceign man-of-w- ar

suotld bo able bv anv oossible mnns
eiuer from al days repairs

iuc 1101 luein boundniy 01 iuaine to
tie Guf cf Mexico aud from
ihe roiwjein boundary of Wash
ugiou io Southern Califor-

nia
¬

should bo under the
uegs of const deeuse Jlans lolbal
end bave bcuu to be carried out
The ocsenl conjress ma e liberal
poiisiun under Ibis bead and should
coniiiiie that policy next year If

11 per nppiopr ations ttie mado from
yeT to year u will only be a few
years the United States will
be practically impregnable having
nothing to fear from any foo bow
ever formidable

WI DDING ANNlVERSAKIES
-

A Doublo Cerebration by Two
Prominent Metropolis

Couples
Meiyopols Democra

On Wetlflesday of last week tho
families ofCol It A Peter and Mr
I II Freemnn joined in an anuiver
saiy celebration tho occasion being
the 55th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs Pete and the 35th of Mr
aud Mrs Freeman

Col Peicr was married to Miss
Amanda rrolfel where the custom
house now stands in Paducah on tne
11th of Nov 1811 tho bridi being
uui io years of rge

Mrs Freemans maidta iiamo was
Anna Fition and herself and hus ¬

band were man led without a license
Kansas being thei a tcriitory and
hence no license was required to
mnko a mniringe contract valid Tho
mmcdiolo locality was witat Is uow

brauklin county Ottawa being tbo
county seat This was tho homo of
Old John Brown noted aboli-
tionist

¬

Mr Freeman says lie knew
Brown well nnd nssisted him in coj- -

ducting the uudergiound railway fot
runnlug off negro slaves fiom tholr
masters Ho relates ono iustnnco

a party of about a dozen runa-
way

¬

negroes were secreted in an old
cabin out ou the open prnivio right in
tho folk ot two plain roads Tuero
tbey remained for several days with
out being discovered though thcr
pursnets wcro hunting thctn ul about
tiio neighborhood Metropolis Oeui
ocrat

A SIIOKT TERM
A Man Who Wns President of thy

United Stilt For One
David R Atchison a Missouri

statesman of flfiy yeaia ago has
been exhumed from oblivion as the
inan vyho though his nnmo does not
appear in tho ist of this countiys
piesiuenu was fqr twenly fourhouri
liio possessor of all tho rights ami
powcib Incidental to that great oflico
president Taylors term expired in
J 859 onp of tbo lore yeais when
Miiieh 1 fulls on Sunday Ho I c--
v amo a privuio cltzen of tbo republic
at noon on that day and as Presi-anl-olo- ot

Taylor refused from ro
glous siiiiplfs to inkti tbp pptb of

0 lo on lb holy day Atchison us
prtisltlunt pio tern of tho scnnlc was
tonsiriiollvely tho nations ohlef ex--
ppuvo until tho next noon when tho

fc MiifTniT a worn Inn

TTV VHHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir vkkkW I M

In

i j m rr

Union
Aro tho best issued ty any Liio In-
surance

¬

if
ou live and if you die

227 IWy rmluenli Ky

RING

WIIKN YOU WANT

and
of AJ1

New
etc

Homo Mntlo Ltint a Specialty Cor iMli nnd Trimble Sis

CATIIERIJD ON THE IEVEE

AHK1VAIJ

Joo Fowler Kvnnsvllle
Geo II Cowling Metropolis
Will J Cummins Florence

llKlAUTUUKS

Dick Fowler i Caiio
Ashland City Dauville
Joo Fowler Kvausville
Geo II Cowling Meiiopolis

NOTM

Tho Dick Fowler cleared out for
Crro on time this a m

Tbo Clyde passed out of tbo Teu
nessce llvr for St Louis last tigbt

The AsHaud City left for Danville
this morntng on time with a fair trip

Tbo Joe Fowler was away for
Evausrillcon sehedulottmc bis morni-
ng- -

The Lee Brocks psssed dowuyes
terday at noon with a huutiug parfy
on board She did not stop

Iiver liaillc continues quct onlho
levee although belter Ibs moining
than ibe four day previous

Tho liver is again lcceding bore
and the gauge showed this moruing
89 aud falliag a fall of four leeths
in twelve hours

The Ciiy of Claiksville will
out of the Ohio this afternoon and
leave ou her relJiu lo Elizsibethtowti
tomoiron nt 1 p in

Tuc United Slates engineer de
paiimcnt steamei John Plmuj was
let off the ways this moiulo afler

io our lakes Our ports seve

oefoie

tho

where

Day

ntrive

Tho United Stales steamer Josopti
Hcury leaves tomorrow for Memphis
and Hie young pIot Billy Smith
Wl lake berfiom uee to Cairo

The Will J Cummins arrived out
of he Tennessee liver last night
oaded down with freight She
envej on her return to Florence Snt
ltlay at 4 p m

Uucle Sams big side whcele the
ght house tender Joseph Henry

ras let in the river off the ways this
morning after being under the atten ¬

tion of a fone of sbip carponicrs ami
caulkers for two weeks

The Gus Fowler left yesterday
afternoon for Sisteis Bar under
charter of Capt Harphan of the uu
devwiiters agency She will assist
m rcscuiuz ino suiiKcn wire which
was sunk there by the towboal
Folle

The tow boat Al Mai tin nnived
here yestsrday afternoon fiom Cin-

cinnati
¬

lowing three empty boats for
the Cincinnati Cooperage Company
a id one loaded coal boat for the St
Bernard Coal Company She re
turned up the Oho last night

Cnpl Kymans new boat the II
W BuUorff which was due here this
morning had not put in her appcat- -
auce at a late hour although she 9

expected to be at the wharf thi af-

ternoon
¬

under tho inspection o
livermen and sight seokes nnd thoy
will without n doubt look upon n
handsome nntl peifeot boat in evey
detail

COLORED
DEPARTMENT

Tho Afro American Ltcrary club
meets every Tuesday night at the C
M E church

Tne execlses uro very iileresllng
and largo ciowds attend every
meeting

Tho projriam for tho next incciD
is priutrd ns follows
1 Chant by the choir
1 Prayer by Rev C M Rainier
3 Song by tho choir
J rEssay by Mss Manjlo Wootjs

j- - Duet by Misses Iana Iurkcr and
Jlerdlo Goto
C Reoilatlon by Luby Wootls
7 Chant by tho choir
8 Essay by Jessio Copelnnd

by choir
10 Essay by Geo Woods
11 Declamation by Elu Smith

12 Debae R -- solved That tbo
pulpit does more good to Ivihzaliou
than tbo school Alllrmativc Alvlu
Qray Negative W D Lucas

There wll bo a high tea given at
llio residence of Mr and Mrs II
Lunys by tho ladies of St Paul A
M K ohm gl Saturday nkilil A
cordal Invitation Is extended o tho

lends of RoV J G Staadford and
bis little clmrvli Lotus rally and
help our sister church In Mechanics
burg

For Sale or Rent
Tho two story houso next door to V
r 1axtony resitlenco Apply to

IISIIKU

QEntral Earnei1 m tiris Mby visiting this cxt ordinnry jfllA K
Hlo We nro r losing nut to mitt Mnr To1l Rf ilno f iHB J

Company Protection
indemnity

JOHNSON
Hen

TELEPHONE

Agent

P F LALLY
Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Meats Kinds
Canned Goods

New Crop Molasses

DRIFTWOOD HENRY GREIF

EXLEKT JIOUSESIIOEH
1 SOCT I KlHITI ST

Expert Track Shoeing
Saddle and Harness
Horses a Specialty

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY
PAIRING

liKStlHSOK OVBB SUOC

RE

Brinton B Davis
ARCHITECT

Hcotn ft Am Ger Nai Hank Hlib

When You Want

a Good Mea

Call in at

NEWPORT
SALOON ANr
RESTAURAfT

Table supplied with cw thing the
market affords

U7 IJHOAirWAY

WRITTEN AT RANDOM

there is not a man woman child
dog or cow in Paducah wio does uot
regret the pi infill neiitleut that befo
Dr Jimmie Ling yesterday while
huniing Dr Lnr j is one of the
iiiot enlhii-ia-i- hhiiLsiiioiI iu the
i lly nnd during his tevernl yea
ejcpetieiijc ibs was the trst hcriou
mishap to ocor to bbn He is
wished a speedy rfoeiy by nil

A gieat manv peojile are daily re ¬

galed with seeing the wild hore at
Cential lbe station under traiipnsr
When an tilaim goes iu he has eeu
wont lo leave his stall prou Iy
ciiougb but he rover slop- t I

hlciied to tho reel On one oec
sion he matlen di ii out thetlooriuin
wps not fouutl any more that day
no il Irte in the afeiiioon wlien b
was discovered complrecntly rum- -
itni iii nitrnt rviiM ill a fb iliui ii uijuiii iuiii iinii a iiuiii me
ci y He Inn v upctl a few timet
siocc so yostcittay Chief night dc
oded lo break him of the htibt Two
ilicnieu worn sltuoni l behnd

iic tlooi on tio ouKtii
wiii whipsnid an alarm was sounded
When the borso starlet out he wvs
beaten bi k nnd several iopitiloiis
of Ibis h about tnugiil him wii it ho
is expected io tio

I he slatemenl published in one of
llio panels iu effect that one of the
engioo houso horses had been inn to
dcnih is untrue Chief Volaht keens
the animals in tho best of contKioii
and frequently they make two runs
In quick succession nnd never show
any bi ns of fnlknic

Pctlucah is full of pretty grls So
are other Kentucky ultos for this
state is noted for its beauties but ou- -

giils uio pielter because wo know
ihcmsowcll If n puisou desires o
s o pure and t bnplo 1 canty nnrdum
ed ho should not wait until hcoc
noon or uder dinner and onei vo liio
tirnuy gi h dressed iu tho height t
minion tnat proiiieiittro uroaiiway or
can bo seen joog In and out of llio
iii ious stores Those tire very
prolty lo look upon with thoir pretty
clothes and stylish nppeaianco but
sometimes a great tleai of It Is nrliil
olal

ll willusionlsii tiio avciiigo pcrsou
to uiku a Binuii aooiil HlH somo
moining on Uroatlway and wateli llio
pretty gills pass Thoy aro all
woiking guls j ills who go to their
plate oflabor iu tho morning and re-

turn
¬

homo in night Pow of them
cno anylhiiig about stylo but if nt- -

I ctl n tne gamioats worn by somo
of tliti more M lunate nioiu
bers of their so would
shliio with brHIftnoy that
would tne eollpso the formor ami
their beauty is not aiilllclul but gen-

uine
¬

If you dont belie o it stand
and wateli for yourself somo morii
Ijg and you will set that Puduenh
lias more pretty girls than most poa- -

ouiti imagiuo

busfnoM It will pay you to dato Bqq Qm nQW Pruoll JmBH LMlook Im o before bio lug any tWg Qalt TrllJjy tQ9 only MmSffW i MS
Lidos Joracy ribbed vests nt lc
Ladles all wool medicated rests

and pnnlfl Clo
Ladies union suits slk ti umed

nt s2 conta
Mens and lioysunlntiiidiietl sliiits

bought lo soil at fiO cents ooing
price iJ cents

Nino nnd ten ipinttcrbcnch sheets
neatly bound nt less than costof tho
raw uia In1

TintpiMiler whito honey comb
quilt3 nt IJo worth Ofto

Ten tpiarterMarpeillostpillU 159
woiih tw7R

20 pieces extra heavy Canton Flan
nel nt 7 ccnti

Hope Ftult Pick of tho Cop and
Loiidsdalo at prices to close

Dress Goods

01 all nt vclty woaves in Black and
Colored Dress floods will feel tho
keen edge of the knife this tcek If
they wont sell at cost they must go
tit lts than cost

IH in all wool Serge black navy
and gieoii at 21 cents

50 in all wool Surge black nnd
navy nt 3 1 nts

62 in all wool wnter proof Serre
f cents

Our nqtrd Iron Cnd Hojb IId c

Ill eentH
Littles silk lleecc lined n d al

wool hose at prices never unmet
before

Gapes and Jackets
Tnko any wrap in tho department

nl cost What more would you ask -

fGoel Form Gorsets

Our Immense stock of Model Form
Cornets w ill go on salo this week nt
manufacturer s prices I tits is a
givat opportunity to buv ue beii cor
set on earth for much le 3 dipti it is
worth Dont wait until a o
nl broken Come earlv n d ofien

E B HARBOUR

317 Broadway

Cold
Bleak

m
Penetrating

weather now duo Sure to conic
may be hero at any time without
warping Are youpromrcd for it
Bettor anticipate your want- Dont
nil crowd the Cloak Underwear and
Blanket fcctions at oneo the llrst
outer cold tiny wo etiirt surve you
as wed like nor its youd wish

That Cloak
Ciet it now while the assortmont is

Kh1 Yotill necsl one erhaps
Miotic- - than you Ibink Weve ad
ded many novelties in
in green and brown

will a

In or silk
pi nn or

1350 to 82
in

cloth JickeLs

10 buy good stylish tailor
matlo Jackot newest fashion conns

bliok navy brown ficcd
rough materials

Jackets every
mali iiid fashionable shapes and Perd
ICCl lllllll

anv

3 iH buy a Childs Jacket new- -

est cut ohoieo of three materials

Blanket Weather
now Wo
light pin e

1 a pair
for hath aid
t overs etc

new simile

havo the goods at tho

fancy cotton blaukeUl
aluinbir robos lounge

275 A iaf of n woo1 whlUs

liiankeU

495 California
wllli fancy borders

Novelty

blankets whito

Underwear
From tho stock wo havo sold Un

tlerwetir You would nupposo that
our stylos end qualities please the
pot pie and our prices please ahWr
pocKeti ooks

Childrens Cotton ribbed ami
natural wool vests nnd punts in all
sizes Littles vests and pants 25e
lo 1 Union suits for Ladies and
Children 50o to 82 50

B

Agents

B UIMi

OgilvieCo

for Itutftiick Patterns

G R DAVIS

VeruKw3

Jt-t II
iLUI

r flH

129 1

AGENT
FOR

Triumpl
AND

Front
Rank

FURNACES

TIN 8UTB MLinON KOOPE

South

Indies

Hird Street-

oso 4r igi
All Sizes All Widths from C to E

Mens Ladies and Childrens
Shoes Exclusively

LATEST STYLES IOlUIAU IHICKS

Mens Shoes 2 to 5
ALL NEW GOODS

Trilby Orient and Razor Toes

Sam

fernpale
1 RYE

B0URB0jV

Stark Distilling Co
DLST1LLEHS OF THE

CELEBRATED

Ferndale Bourbon and Rve

WHISKEY
We also distill mid sell the best Sour Mash 2 00

whiskey iu the statu Mail onion given special
tuletitiou Jugs Boxes and bottles furnished
free No IJO South Second Street

- W R KOLiLiEY
MANTKACTlKKIt OK

THE CELUBRATC- D-
Fumar Turn Yertln Co Q Jap and Midget Havana

i- - CIQftRS
Strictly Hnvniin llller HAN0 MADE
1 mil currying ttie largest and most select stock of Imported and Do¬

mestic pipes in the City
GOLD BUG and 16 TO I Silver Mounted Pipes are Beanies

The bitter are Novelties Have alsy an immense lot of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos

It will pay you to call nntl examine my entire stock

ln n KOL LjEY

FEED

Corwr SeronJ and

KAMLETER
5

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES
Produce Provisions

- TOBACCO CIGAKSUTC -

HHY CORN 7UYBAL
SHIPSTUFF BRAN OATS FLOUR ETC

437-439-44- 1 S Third St PADUCAH KY

NOlA IaZE ARE 75LL FOR

DO

McKinley
Wo liate fought the good light the battle Is over nntl tho

Mtlorywon now for PROGRESS PROSPERITY
mid PEACE Como down to business ami come to

FtLJLlSr
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes

Ladies Shoes Mens Shoes
Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes

Ladies and Mens
Furnishing Goods

Bibles Prayer Books c
We want tho patronnco as well as cood wishes of evere friend nnd

neighbor and everybody else Honest value ami dealing uunrantced
for your nnncy

JOHN J DORIAN
Opposite- Langs Store 205 RROADWAY

Ladies and Gentlemens

RESTftURftNT
Elegant Place
EverythingFirsfc class

DETZELS BUFFET

PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS
and 12G 128 North Fifth Street

Neau Pauiku House

IN

High Grade Bicycles
and Biovcle Sundries

Agent for Odell Typewriter Price 82000 Suitable for Ministers Doctors Lawyers Tenobers and in reaob of all
Tho Ouly KxcIurIvo lllcydo Houso In tiio City tcccmbcr 1 is llio REST SEASON for IlimNfl

llroadwajr

tquuro

Drug

DUALKKS

lV Cll 1
- r i uui ntiiLKiiiiifii a

o w tfi
nil nml spii Hilt WI1KKI 1 n 4 J

BUl 11UUUI on 8tnnc
JKJlUltyjflAKMano

4

V

F--

m
t- -

K
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